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Hmshear is wearing a Sigmn
pin.

A lndr visiting the cunwus asked
i! he wus studying fo1· tlle ministry. ~l'hnt collat• of his was a corltel'
1111 rlgl!t·
•
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AI..BUQUERQUE Al\'J) ()[,QVIS, N .. )L

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
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say, Dot, if Hugh and nos were to\ <SigMd)
ARNO !<. I.EUPOI..D,
·un a l'tu'e who would ~·ou bet. on?
A~sistnnt ~rofesSOl' of Physics.
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I .
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There is smm' cla.."-'> to this school aU
right. '£he soph:::, of course,

I'

!t is rumon>d that Miss Jean Arnot

has accepted a position a~; Assistant
I~<lltor ot Town 'l'opil's. It will be t·ellll'mbt>te<l that :?tU!:>s Ar110t •l·ecei\'ed
her N\rly tratnin!;;' as sodotl' ~.>dltor for

th!'l ''\\"eekl:~·:•
Rumors Utat tht:' Sigma Tau's an·
s<>iug to give- a play is being \'erifled.
Herl.''s sucee-:::s to thell1.
•
_

AVENUE

THE

CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
J,<'tl('t' to Uw Reglstl'll.r.
University of New :M:l'~ic;oo,
Hn•·t, &>tmiTncr & Mnrx Clilfhlng
Ilannn & Son's Shoes
J'unuary 16, 1914.
!.'t)'h.•phis ~17 full~
Stetson lints
\'!Iss Josel\pine S. Parsons,
'l'h(• Sl'creta.J·y-Reglstrar,
. ..}oof•+•.. ++>l•t 4 t +I• >I •++++++++++++ot·+++++++++++++++++++++olo+++<
t•ntvl.'rsit~· of New Me,xico,
~(~~ks nnrned
Buttons lkpltlced
Allmquorqul', New ?>Iexko.
.
+
Dl'ar l\Iadnm:I::m·li'!'('d please nude ten {$10.00)
dollars ror wllit'h pleose ente1• me as a
stud(•nt in your lnstitutlon, working ;
l~I.ANNELS WASHED Bl:' UAND
••
for tlH" Degree of Pf1. D. l wish bett.er
"OUR WORl~ IS nEST"
+
to fit myst>lf for llfe as I notlee that + . ..
.· .
White Wagons
. .
..
f'w!es;-ors ltolding Doctors' Degrees + l>holli.' 177
Albuqu<:>rquc +
'·e;:-m to havf.' the advantag.:.
t 4 t I +-r•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l •io++>t•W++++++Rt;>SJll'f:'tfu11~· yours,
($ignl.'d)
ASA OHIN WEE~lll.
Prafell!lor of Biology,
t!nlYerslw of New l\:Iexlco.

Little David l\lltehell told one or 1
th. e girls h. e was building a bug hause.j
He htHl better prepare for a full house J
attN· th<.' end o! the week.
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Hubbs Laundry Company

t

:f:
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.

By Fullerton,. a revoh,lng
1nechnt1i~·:\l device which wm keep
him suppUed with l>i'ead.
\Ynnt('\l:

'l'ho Si.'ri.'nllcle.
Th(' campus Saturday eyenlng was Satisfaction GuaralJtet•d. our priHs u.r e lnwest. Your Credit is Good. l?iano!!
•
!'nllsuully quiPt tor some reason,
l•'or n.ent
The B•~skettan Game lru>t Wednes~l Whl.'thl.'r in mourning for the death of
. daJ.·. h~CtWe\'~ the< Freshman and tnej the- moon ot· tlle attraction of the city,
upper da..t;l;men, resulted in a victory!· B!~IH>ei:tllr was it quiet ne:tr Hokona. -----------~~---~~---~--.....,:---~~-~~
tor tht!" ttP!1e-r cl:O-~men t~\~ a s~ore of F.:V(I-1\ ·G-ta.£l~·s Irene.- v.!a.s asleep. The
.
CHHBil,l:,OS AND Gi\LLl.iP :.tl~lP
26-:!S. Another game< ll;tween the.'lei,giNs although lovers of slt>ep ure lov- CERIULLOS AN'l'HltACITE
two u:a!I'IS wm be playe<d in Ule :near~ ;rs of :musit• also, . The more so :Vhl'n
!utun>.
! m the form of ll serenade. The S1gmn
-·~Taus e\'identi:\· bent on .givhlg PleasurE
LIME
COli It
The Senh>r t'nows above a: bit theti to tht' ladlM turnNl out full a hun~ .
Junior fs n~J fool.
~ drNi strong> it·. S£>emed nnu. sang so
Phone 81
The $oph is hH a sporty dude, the r,l•cnUtlCully to them •. The guitnr the:~-·
S1'0YE WOOl> AND KI:SDUNG
Frel>hmtm .i:s Lt nn~le.
il ::><ay is used to sere<naders. We bt•lleve )llf•L \VOOD
Fut the- eons:nnell, !>lasted Prt>ps.
·. !t. N~'edlN:s l\1 sn~· the ladit>s e:njoyel!
\\-h<'n ;dl is &'lid ::rnd. dolle,
! it \·erl· much nnd it was vt>ry gallant
Are a nl.;:htmar" nnd :J.. horror and a ur th(' lntls.
The~· s:\ng:~
lE?mon-peel in. onE;.
(Th~nk you, Mr. Kipling.)
"~:snut Tau \Vult:: Song."
"Thl're'l" a Girl in the l{enrt

HAHN COAL CO.
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.: Mn.rylr.nd./~
How dear tQ ntl• he~lrt is tb.l'! ~bill I*v~ j ''Do\\'11 hy the Old Mill Stream."
~Uh'U,
' "Buln. Sons:~··
How Wt>ll I rHne-tnber its hul"ll. in· "~IIV!'r and Cherry."
my thrrot.
"Os-kt>e~wow-wo\Y,"
Oh, how I l('W:;ed f\\l' something quilt>
"Go~>d. Night, Ul.tUes/'
ai'I:til'!
..On('-··'l"wt~;-Tht'ee--:Four."
For th:d: cillil ·•$\It(' gott:.t n'l:!t• gant!" ' "S\\"l'et Adt·Unl:'.'' ,
-

KANSAS CITY MEATS
•
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPEClALTY

PHONE 185

-

•

·•
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MIZE & CALENDAR

Distributors
SOC'U.'TY BRAND CLOTliES

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For Young lll.'lt nml lkn Who Stns
Young•.
"THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

I"Phottl" :;;<; Ot' ron llt 501 South
i ~ll'<'<'t when rt.'Q.tllrtug l~ullcllug

!t>lles

ot• MiUwork or

nu
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No, 19
I

))ally Rehc1u•snls Ilelng·Held, and No Encom•aging J,ettcrs Received Ft•om ·FntheL• :uandt~lat•i Continues Intct·est- Interesting l'rogranune nnd Delig'htDoubt of Great Success of
llends Q(· !Educational InstituDiscour..;;c Qn l.Ilghly Jxnt'ul Sochtl Hour to Be l~eat.
the Piny nemnins,
tlons Point to Success.
J)Ot•tant Subject.
lll'CS of This 1!1\'ellt.
·Next; l!~riday night will witness the
'£llat !.he Second InterscholastiC'
'J'uesclay mol'ning, at the Ass<"mbl~
The J:irst meeting of the U. N. M.
second of the Sigma Tau Fraternity's Track Meet, to he given bY the Uni- Pe!'lod, Father A, M. Mandalarl, s i History Club, the purpose ot which
annual follies, The show this year versity of New Me,xleo on Saturday, J., gave the second pal't of his lectun~ is to study and comment on current
.is to he presented at the lll!lts' thea- April 25th, will be a gl•.eat success, is on "Res{Je<::t for Authority," in which j events in tl)e worl<l's history, will
ter, where it wa~ gjVen the fh•st time evidenced )Jy the encouraging number he went ovet· the ground covered the 1take place tomorrow afternoon, at
the :Craternlty offered a "Follies." o:e letters received from the different previous we ell:, arriving at the con,, 3:30 p. m,
Contrai·y to the :former affair, how- heads of educaJional institutions, by elusion that aut110rity is deriv~cl from :
l'lcnse Join.
ever, this year's p1·oduct1on will be President Boyd, In answer to his let- God alone, and from no oth<>r souree. j All a'tudents of the Uniwn·slty of
on a much more elaborate scale. ters of :Tanual'Y 1Oth.
Gmn'(l Ag;alust Dr.;Jpotism.
'the rank of Freshmen or above, are
Th<n·e will be music and some clever
l!'ot• High Seltools Onl~··
Under this thcon', at'cording to the eligible to rn~mbershlp to this Club,
costuming, though the piece is not a
:t'his meet, it will be l'Crnembered, sp:>akC'r, thN·e could be no despotism! ancl allsuch are requested to hand tn
"costume" show but one of modern is fOl' high schcols only, it.<; purpose. po~slble; the PI.'OJlle must obey the: their names to the See.retary of the
1
times and people.
1 being that of promoting track ath- rl\ler only in as much as he govern$: Ciub, so as to have tun mem)Jership,
:rile basis of the Folliell ls u well 'letics In tne difJ:orent high schools at justly, ::ti\Cl whenev"r he attempts to~ ancl attend the meetings.
!mown play )Jy George Bemard Shaw, New Mexico, . by..)Jr!nging them. to" 1 overstep his l'ights, then the respect! An extl·.eme!y
interesting
prothe i;lxact title being ltept secret get her in competltJOn on_ce a year.
Iand obedience due him ls not binding,' s:ram is atranged :for tomotrow's
along' with sundry other details usu~~t·lzes to Ue Gn·cu,
. and they can depose him,
:meeting.: this wm also be followed
nlly made, manifest throu.g.b. the press .. _The pr~zes for the. different eve_nts
. R<?S)>cct Due Rulers.
·by a social hour, the full :meaning of
about five times as ofte:. as they are. Wlll con.sJst Of medals; gold tor first
The speaker then went on to state 1which is !mown to all who were mem~
of any value. 'l'he fratetnHy has. an- place, SliVer ~or second place, ~nd that respect is always due the ruler, bers of the Club last .Year, and par
nounced no east, no directors, no bromle f~r thu·d . . The school_ wlnnmg!both for what he represents and him-· -tool~ of Its hospl!.allty; they wlll all
n1llsical directors, stage ma.nagers nor the greatest · num)Jer of pomts will !self personally. '£he ruler is entitled tell as hosts the members of the Club ·
anything of that sort. '£he only state- receive a b~nner emblematic of thelto respect, and tt is wrong to deny it are unequaled anywhere in the southment m!tde is tllat every man in tlle lnterscholast~c :rraclt C~a!llpionsh!P. to him, even though it is felt that he .west.
'
organization wHl tulce ]Jat·t in some. of of New Mexcwo.. The Umverslty wllllis not the right man tor the pla(•e; i.
IO::Y(.'IIts ])lsl'llS!Wd,
the activities of the event, those not do everything In its P. ower to talce thil:! lack of l'espect for rulers accord~·
. .
. ll be disin the cast acting as ushers nnd that cnt·e o.f and make pleasant the stay ln.,. to the lecturer "':lS on~ · of the , '!'he following e;C'nts w 1
· '
· ·
· representatives
·
··
"'
" ·
. cus.~ed at· the .m< etmg:
0 f th'
there Will be no announel;'ment
of of the dtfferent
c chief
causes 111 this' country
for the'
.
· d
1
·
h'
•1
1
·
h.
'I
tl·
'
•
.
·
·
·
·
the cast, title of J)lay or anythmg var ous · 1gh sc 100 s, w 1 c le~ are Jaclt of resPect fat law ana order i "The 1\lcxlcan Slttla tlon"- Fre
else of that sort. The wllole matter In Albuqucrqve. 'l'he athletes will be that seems to prevalent at the prest>nt !M~.~:e c~;~~~·~ncy Dill'' _ b'lot•ence
is to be le!t to the guess-worlc of the the guests of the Urtive1:sity during ti~m~.
:
•
au<lleuce, wlto wlll have to shar[lelt their stay, which will insure their be- ·
Ono l(m~e 'l'all{,
Mason Seder.
their wits to a hlg'h degt•ee if they tng looked· after o. K.
Fathel' Mandalnrl went on to ex"'l'he Colorado Strlke"-Matthias
are to recognlzl) in the va 1·1ous
P••of~ssm• }liJn.a's Vii:'WS.
plain at length the different points he Higgins.
""o.un..g \"OI.n"n" of th.~ cast and ,.ho. •
llad enumeJ•ntecl, being folloWed by
All thl.' above persons are eminent~
'
"
~·
"
The following is from a letter re1
t t
1
1
d'
L'US well known student figures.
·
J
~ .
the e oses a tent on of ·lis uu renee. Jy qualified to discuss the different
ceivcd Jfrom Professor olin ••Ulne, At the .conclusion he was greeted by subjects assigned to them, and it I&
The musical program vromlses Supel'!ntendent of Schools o.f Albu- hearty applause, and an present were hoped that an persons .with any inmuch, though it is somewhat on the que•·que:
.
. pleased to learn tllat he woUld soon terest in the subject of History, will
Ot'(ler~ of the myslo1·ious, It is as fol"I have _read >~1th much interest come again to l'tadey Han and givE> try to be present at the meeting tolows:
and pleasure the announcement that one more talk on this subject. The marrow.
AC'l~ I. l. Searching.
the University of New l\I~,>,xico. will date far hsi thinl appearatlCe will be
Her Hvt•o.''
again hold a high school track meet. settled on shortly. At the conclusion
AC'J~ I. 3. I'm Bn.ci;: Home.
I Wish to state that the one held last ..of the tallc, n. good many of the stu- SOl'1lOi'110RH NUUnli:lt TO nE
ACT 111, 4.. She's TwentyThree.
year was the means of arousing much Idents availed themselves of the opOU'1' TJU:: Wl~Jt11): ,\FTIOH- NEX'l'
"ti, (a) 'l'hmtk the J:,ord,
(•nthusiasm .in, the .~tll,uqu<>~·que Hlgl~ pertunity to go upon the stage and
"{b) Ft•atenrlty Song."
School. It IS Imll.O<>Sib 1 e fot us to es mal<e the acquaintance of l<'ntl1cr
Staff lfm•<l nt '\Vorlt,. tliHl Ji;xtra J;'in<"
~o statement is mnue as to which tlmate the. umaul!t of good that will!Mandalal'i.
.
l·~dltion of 'l'lJo "'ccldy Js cona! these m·e chorus and which are t·esult from this wholesome SJ)ort,
lSSIGNIA '1"0 niil A'VARDEJ)
fillcntlt Looltc<l l!'m•.
·
solo llUt1'lbN·s. 'l'he
orches t ra Will b e which ,,.rou are dahl"'
"' so much to en- ,
THt:.RSDA~·
·
'
a siX•lJh•ee one and wlll rend.et'
cho 1ce courage.
'l'hUtsday morning, at the assembly
elections,
of
a
sort
rarely
ltenrd
in
"I
want
to
express
to
you
my
hearty
'l'he
Sophomore
Number
of,
The
S
np•)'"ec·a·t.lon ·a~ y·out• e·ffort and to as pe!'iod, the m<mhers of the 1913 foot- Weekl.~·. under the guidance of Miss
theateJ'S, between the acts.
~ •' 1
~ .
'
. - baH team who have been entitled to
,
.
. .
. .
. .·
. sure you that the AlbuquerQue High
Treasure Hartmann, Local Editor of
rhe man.ugcme·n· t assurE.·s t.hllt th. c ,S C1100
. 1 .1.1 '· . . .
.· t· d,
their
insignia,
will be awarded same, the· re'"•lur num.bers of The Weekl.".
"'·'I . ue ag.am rep.reSCll C .
l
,
"'"
J>
curtain will be t·ung up Jll'Omi> tly a t
J•l·ofcssor GcoJ~g<''!! ldcns.
n mtr;- With the football sweaters, will be out the week after next.
8:30, setting a n<"W r('.~cot·u for a. n1a·
'"he follo·v·
•
1.n_ 1•s fro.m. ,.•• letter fr·om whieh art> now h(>l'e, A large crowd
It is confldenth.r <'Xpected that th1s
teur pcrfotlllanccs. 'l'he stage walts • ..
. • "'"
uf Ute student. body is expt:>ctecl to be
•
1 Pt•ofessor Charles D. Gearg'e, of Al~
..
.
number will be a great ~uccess, and Us
w.ill also be sllot·t. lt is lhe cn<lcavor
d .
prost>nt, to g1ve the gr1diro.n lleroes th.c
h
.
amngor
o:
tl
.
tf
.
f
th
d
appearance
is being anticipated with
ot the fraternitY to Ill'esent t Ite i r s ow
boys will be present if possl· l'n.IUSlaS c gr.ee mg·s
ey 1lave e- much interest. The staff' of this numWlth ali the. professlomtl finish !md .
. .
h. . .
..
d. . . " 'Sf.'r\'f.'d. for the1r good work the past
·
.
· ..
'ble. Hope t cy can arrange to o so. l
her, from all reports, are already hard
poifsh possible, and . to thnt. end 110
l•'rom P•·orcssot• l'iu•is.
!S('ason.
at worf< on the paper, and quite a few
pains have been spared m elthel·
.
.
. · L p .
• ·t · · 1
1 d
h' 1
'II.
. .
Professor R.
. nr1s of J>.l <"Sla, . President's office each day Indicative innovations are ptoln se \V. ·1c 1 W1
stage management or rc h earsa1s.
..
. ·.
.. • . . . . . .
..
.· 1 . I .
·
'
d
't
1
t
k.
_ .
.
.
,
..
. . . has the followmg comment to rna te. of the lteen interest being taken in ma1tc the stu ents sr up anc · a e
The cast is well selected and Will
"Your letter cm1cerning the Second 1this Meet all avt:>r the State. Last notice.
"tyj)e up" well, especially thosc.mem- Annualintm·schola.stic 'rr~ck 1\Ie. · et isjyear's meet, while not large in. point
'rhls will be the first time ln the his•
ber.s to who me thtl female .char,ncter~ at hand. Such a meet w11I undouht·, of representation, certainh' wol<e tory of The Weeldy that the Sopha·
izntlona have bcc'n eonfidPd. Sp.eclat; cdly he very helpful to tlw young men ; things up in this respect, and 'IHJ.Ved more Class has undertaken this re~
(lh!l\trknl f(•aturcs have been artang- 'of the State.
!the way for better alld more en thus- sponsibilitY, but that class, tceling that
ell f~t· a~~ ~~me. vci'y good eiectricttl
"We have lleeti pJnttniug fOL· a ineet !tnstt·ic represerttntlon this year, and the custom should be stnrtM at some
effects a1 c IH Ott\l.Scd,
tOr this side of the State for tne 18th lit is hoved that this year's Meet will time, have decided to do it noW," and
'l'nken all hl all, the Piece will of Allrl1, which will M In Hne with "keep the hall rolling," so lhnt In a 'nccai'tlfngly have taken it upon them~
doubtless n.ttaht a success much great- the Stat!' meet. \:Ve shall SEmel u t!"am 1tcw ~·eat's r 1·om tills annual Meet will· selves to stnl't a custom which, it is
M than tllu.t of tlm frntt'i'llity's first to yours, If it at all possible.
Dis· he the greatest thing in the athletic hopcrl, will her followed in the future.
)ll'escmtation, whlch in itself kePt Pe<>- tance is all thttt will prevent our par- line In tire State, to be loaJ;:Cd forward
pic laughing for mnn~· days after it tlcfpatlng,"
to with kce1t anticipation on the lln.rt
'J:hc 'l'ic 'l'Iutt Uh1tls.
hat'1 hec>li tlroducccl.
l\[
N
t..
'
'
t.
ot n.11. ·concet·ned· in it.
" m•(; ~ o cs .••.ex ·,
iVift•-I nm a bund.le of nerves.
j Next wcelt · The vV'cekly will give Gallagher wants so.tne more musical Fytnpathetic Husband-Well, so
wlll bl\ some mort> extracts from the larg~ comedy, t•ight away,. quiclc! Tuo b.ttd. long ns the string doesn't break, you
~l'hn.t Sopltomoro 'Weekly
will be all right, m:; deat!-Judge,
numbc!'l:l .0 £ Iett~i's pouting into the l:M, you are past l'ctletnlltion.
some elMs, take it :Ct•om us.
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First
sup-

<lt'S<.'rlptloll.S.

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

I

I

BE A

SPORT

AND 8 RING ''H E R" T 0 THE '~FRATERNITY
75¢
FRIDAY NITE, JANUARY 30.
•

~--:··__

27, 1914

I

, .., .....h.tt •• ~-.-'~"-'"'

.....................•......•.•.......•.•..••..•.....:

C():li'PI.&"'£E liOliE Ft.~"'SHEtL" l''CR!\'l.Tl"RE llANUFACTCltED
'1'0 onn&n A~:O tu:.lPAuum.

'

I

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET

··············································~······(
f THE KAPPLE FURNITURE co. I The Hub Glothing Co.

'

EEKLY

1

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

HeBpeetfunr,

~·

ALL'S WELL FOR THE
NOTES ON THE SECOND
SECOND LECTURE ON
\FIRST MEETING OF HIS..
UfRATERNITY FOLLIES'' INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
. HAUTH~ITY" GIVEN I TORY CLUB TOMORROW

AGENT li'OR WASHINGTON AND F ll'J!'QlUl (){;QTIUNG

I

!

'

~:

•

THB J.,JVJ;i CI;QTIIIER

11p

:---

. ,.' '·i·

Vol. XVI.

Me MANDELL

to tll<' St\1dents to multe n
.surcess of the "\Ya~>h!ngton Fete." Get

,.' '

.

,.,.....

·' 'Published by the Students ()f the UJniversity of New Mexico

Orlen L~ttet•· to Dt', Boy<l.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO Ciu<::cruSG 'ACOUN~'S
Unhrersity of New :r.rexico,
lms~·. A ward. to the wise should, lHl
J:tnuary :1.9, 19H.
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
sufficl<>nt.
.
Dr. David R. Boyd, Presidt>nt,
-'l~he University of NE.'W Mexico,
\Vl\nt's the mattN· with the fo9tball1
Allluqut>rque, New iiH:xico.
SWt'llters? Let's htwe them.
Sir:In vit.'W of tht> fatE.' which llas lntt>Jy
Don't :Murph a.nd Red 1oo'k per-j o•:erblt!:1n tllree holdet·s of protessorStoYC$, Rll~, House Furnl&hlng GoodD, Cutlery and Toola, Iron Pipe,
!ectl)' d:trling ll\ their ne\Y huts·~
.ships at the University, namely: Pro" .
Oh tt·a-·ln-la!l
'
jfl'fSors Barton, l\forley and . Suydam,
ValTes nud FUtJnp, l'hmlblng, HeatJng, Tin and Copper Wttrk.
. r herelly resign nw position on the
_
PHONE 31S.
=us WEST CE~TRAL
AVE.
_ . _
. ·. .. . .. . . . . .
.
_ 1
, faculty staff. of th!' l:nlversi!y of New
._
_
J'oe McC'amm nntl Ray ~IcCanl)n nr"jl\'N>ico, the same to ta.l;:e effect imme- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - now lmowns as th\• Mat:kinnws,
i dla:el~'·
·
.
-·

It Is

'

t'

Dnt•fat!.
\V<', tlw undersigi~ed, St\ldent Body
of Uw t:ni\'t:>rslty of New 1\Ie,xtco wlsh
,(,. know why ~au ~e!t it lnctml)Jent
! pcrn ~·r l,lrSL>lf,. instend of being joined
ln matrimony in Wisconsin, to go to
Minnesota to ha.ve the !~:not tied.
Your ('arl~· answer to t11e above will
be greatl~· appreciated.
:Rospeetfully,
U. N. l\:I, S'l'tTDlllNT BODY.
By \Va.lte1~ F. Gouin,
St:ct'etary,

r>ror. Darton: ''Pm~don me, l\!!Fs
Hlu'tHH\l1l1, would )'Oll tell mce whQt a
trnnslt Is?"
!ttl~s
Hartmam\
• ''VIll'l'
sony,
tntt
,i
"'
,_., , --w'. - -- +
•
J '
yt.u mtgllt nsl>. Annie Lu\n·ie,'

. ·~ ·-

N· '.

U.N. M.

S'l'ETSON UNI'S
.I?knso

i

'. •

205 South First St.

Phone 60.
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GROCER'IE·s·

liiANUFAC'run.:llmS OF ICE CREAl\! AND FINE CANDIES

.

'•

J. A. SKINNIER··.

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

!

~·~-...,_H,-r...,..~.......
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'l~he

Volunt<:er Cony(,lnti(lu,
Continued from :Last Wee\t,)

, I
._f_ 1_\'
!,~

8nJJscriptioJI Price $1.00 a Year
In i\d ~·ancc.
Single Co]>ies, 5 Cents,

·,'•.

l

I

t
I,

\·

Entered at the J?ost Office in AlbU· evening.
qucFque, Nm1· Mexico, Febt·uary ll,
1904, as. second-class matter.
t\FFnnrATIVlv srmrr OF
Address a,Jl business col_nmunlcatlon~ QlTES'l'lON SELEC'l'Ell BY AGGIES

-------·

• I,
;!
. .!,,'

to )3us!ness Manager, tJ, N. M. Weekly.
Comments, criticisms etc,, sho1Jld
be addt'esed to the Editor tJ. N, 1\ll.
Weekly, All such matter will be
grat!lfuny I'eceived.
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SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Ym•sity Will Hn,·c to ScrnJl, As is Vsusnnl, fo1,• Um>opullw Side or
~luch-lUootcd Question.

"Get it

at"

- BUTTS-

.SODA
DRUGS
Word has been received from the
Agricultural College thnt the College.
Secon.d nml CentL·al
has
chosen the affirmative side of
Phone 65, if you are in a hurry. \Ve deliver ••pronto."
EDITORlAL STAI•,F.
the question submitted for this year's
debate between the U. N. l\1., and Ute>
w. .T. Higgins .. , .... Editor-in-Chief N M A C
Buy Ii'J.·esh i\Ieuts, Pl)ulu y dllll Garne
Lester Ilfeld ...... , .Associ.ate Editor '· · · ' ' ·
at the
l'npopllllll~ Side.
\'\'. F. Gol!in · · · · · · · · • ····.Assistant
The question on tho Minimum Wugp
Jean Arnot · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Societ~· is being wld<>l~· cliseusseu at the pres·
M. Higgins · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Athletics ent day, with the greater force of
A. s. .Hunt .. , , ..... , . , .. Exchanges
.
ff'
t'
'd
f th
'l,reasure Hartman . . • . . . • . . . Locals opimon on t11e a H'ma lVe !n. e .o
. C'
1
1
Florence Seder ... , . . . . Contriburor argument; a gn•at num Jer Jemg m
\\'est Central Ave,
favor of it, so, as was" the case
Phone 06
E. S, Seder .. , . , ..... , . Contributor
'V two
years ago, with the deuate on ' oman Suffrage, the Varsity will ha\'e to
l
Phone 744
BUSINI\:SS S'l'AI!'l<':
argue for the Ulll>Ollllla!' s)de, on its
Fred 1\L Calkins ... Bllf:iness Manager own home grounds, 'l'hoee still at
OfCjC(> Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
HalTY. Jl,f. Frank, Circulation Manager the Varsity, who wel'e on the> team
5:30 p. m.
two years ago, will well re>member
TU.ESI)l\Y, ;JAX"U:UlY 27, 1.9H
the rounds of h!~sing they received
Tho Photogrnpher
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
from prominent AlllUCJueraueuns, both
· nooms 1, 2 and 3, Bat•nett Building
men and W(}men, when they presented
TilE SIXTH llEFEA'l'?
313~ W.Centrt~l Ave.
Phone 923
their side; it was th<> most amusing
feature
of the evening to some of
Had the llomHl-t:p known the acthem,
but
it is not <'ondu<'iVe to enDON'T FOR._GET
tual conuitions in regard to the dethusiastic
effort
on
the
part
of
thost'
to go to
bating here, it ill very probable that
it would have said the Las CrucE's hissed.
Short Time I.ert.
1
team would \Yin the debate with a.
'C'nder
the
articlE's
of
agree>meut
unanimous decision. Although the
1
For Your
time for the uebate is litUe over a between the two C'ollcg!?s, th.e latest
DENTIST
I
'l'OII,E'I' ARTICIIES
mOIJlh off, .• practi(•ally nothing has date for the> debate wlll have to h~>
!\07 \Vl'st Cenh•al
Gmnt Ul<lg.
yet b!.'en done by the debaters. The the end of the first week in l\1arl'11,
302Ys
W,
Centr.al
Ave.
' Vniverslty has the unpopular side of so there is not mUc>h time left for the
,
the fJUt stion, and to dc•IJate against Varsity tC'am to get in good sharw.
PoPular prejudlee is a diffic>ult PrOlJ- 'l'lte issue will lle hatd-tought, as usI ESTD.
osition. UndoulJtedly, the long list of ual, lmt the Varsity is looking forfail ur!.'s by the t'nl\·ersity in dt•batos ward to l.lE'tter n'sitlts than on former
has taken much of the courage from occasions.
our students. Nor is the attitude of
the pe>ople of.AlliUrlUei'(JtJC' so friendly
,
that the UniYer!:'ily dPhaters will enTwenty-three
of them.
joy any adntntarrt>:< from tht' debate
1.
Owne
no
man.
being held her<'. However, In spite
2.
~mH1.•
and
pttsh,
j
of tlJ.e unfavoralJle outlook, a few of
3.
Plunge
right
in.
out· rouug men are going to try out.
4. St!eltt;path'l'rtess.
They need all the help that can be
5. Remember Lot's wife.
l!iven them, for if thc•y lose this year,
6. The prize is at the top,
it wl:l be nearly lmpo.ssihle to secute
I;U~IDER, PAI~'I' "\ND GLASS
H
•123 N. PII~H'l' HTRI\:Ji:1'
Cultivate a neat aiJIJearance.
I •
a team for next year, t.et every stus.
Get
acquuintc<l
with
the
IAdent do his or her part. Are you goIng to do your's? Hem ember, if we brary.
LUMBER
10. Cleanliness is a large part o{ .
win this year the honor will be all
Godliness.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
the greater because of the unfavor11. If you can't be a booster, at
able outlook.
Try Chinnmcl
least he a clam.
423 liiouth First St.
ALBUOUERQUE,N.M
SlG)lA TAt! DINNER A
12. The door to success is always

,,~:~:~~',:: ':,::~·:~:::,:;::: ~::~:::;·:E::,~r:~. ~:::~::: ~ -. STATU~~!!l!!~l).!_E·.·L~-1o)s!..I~T~.-o!ns~Y-T_:o1·.·F~·xl, ~. .s.Au·

USED MATTHEWS? j

Rev. Fletcher Cook, an EpisCOllal trY to improve othe1'$ until we are
minister o:C this cltY and a. graduato perfect ourselves. But if We should

r,

,- ,.

'

E.]. ALGER

1'
'

'. ,.::o

'.

Williams Drug Company

I
___ 1--------------------
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I
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
J. C. BALDRIDGE

CO.

J•IWNOCNCED Sl!CO:ESS Plainly marked ''PUSH.''
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•..+++++++•
13. Uememher, leaders are chosen
Pr:~tc•·nitr Uousc' th<' Scene or Much and not self-a.p]Jolnteu.
;
It It's Good 'Vc Uuvc It
+

+

;\[('J't'imcnt li,ll(l Gakty Frhlay
Night, 'With Good Time.
~

Friday evening, last, the Sigma Tau
Fr~ternity in i,;s .~ou,~e
the Hill,
ga'ic the first mtxed dmner of the
year. A large number of guests were
on hand to enjoy the hospitality of
the boys, and all present reported a
most E!njoyable evening.

?n

14.

If you are to ha:\'c friends your-

+

£

+

NEW
.
·.. · MEXIC.
· . · · •Q·.· GIG..· AR CQ.

'I

i

g

Du.K'E.

c·. I···T··y CL'EA'.NE'. R'.s

'•

8

The dinner started promptly at 6:30, yeti lustily the UniversitY'S y e l l s . .go.
80
by which time the appetites of all
19. A man's · thoughts generally
were well whetted, and after the close constitute his complete and entire ta- o
·
o
ot the meal, all repaired to the parlor, ble of conte>nts.
ONJ,1; UP-TO•I>A'l'E ESTA.13USiil\1EN'l' IN Tlt:E SOU'l'IIWiilST
where the next few minutes were
20, You may bluff yom• p.rofes~
ORDEltS CAl.tiillD l~on. AN)) I>ELI\IEilED
tal<en up with music and. song.
sors, but you cannot bluff many of o
o
A few' minutes later tables were :\'0'1.tr £C'llow sLudents.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
made ready and five hundred was itt
~- --.,.._.
.......__
....--~-~vogue for the next hour or so, the
Z1. .. Y.our. four . year~ of Collcg; oooooooooOQQooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
. .
.
.
0
game being played on the progressive may lo~k like eight now, but In 191t 0
·.
th·
.
h·
did
not
•
dulg"
they
W1ll
look
llke
two.
1
PHONE
596
plan. Fol' . ose w o
. m
. <•:
.
.
. .
..
0
in this paatlme, various otMr amuse-!
Good fellows are found out by 0
l'OR T<l:XJ. CA.IJ1,S l>AY on, NlGU'I!
ments were provided, so that everyone their deeus-and never by any ltina ot
was twpt bUsy. The pri:..e for five self· advertisement.
hundred was won by M·Jss Dorothy
23. 'J.ioast~ A'fay my Rchool nhvn.ys
Safford, for the ladies, and Mr. Hugh be right,. but-right or wrong-(fn
liiGitf,ANl) UVEHY i\ND AU'.rO Ll'NJiJ,
'l'l1ltN·
carlisle, fot the men,
the words of the lmmorto.t Stt'phe!l
o
OUTS A'l' ltEASONABLl1) l'lUCES,
1J2 JOilN' S'l'JtEF.T.
AJ't~r this, the parlor, with a. crack- Decature)-m:V ~chooH

-- --

r ~

i

self, then: Be frhmdly,
15.. 1t tal<es lots of time to keep +
+
friendship in good repair.
+ Agenta for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Paclmgc for 1"nst!(llutts +
.. .
Folks." Pool Hall in ConMction. ll1eet the Boys Hero.,
. ..
16 . Precedence is the inalienable ;
heritage of the upper classmC'n.
.r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•lr+++,.++++++++++++++<
.
. .
. .
. 17, Every man 1s a gentlemanuntil he is dt>finitel:V proven othE!rWi.se. · gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
18. Show class spirit-learn tu
220 West Gold
.
Phone 44(l

g
g
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+
+
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g
g

J!1JHS(L'•Cf.~ASS

,
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:

I .AL8UQU'ERQUE GAS ELE''T'Rl" LIGH' T & r·owE·K "OMPAN'Y

__

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

+++•-o••••••••..•••••••••....••••••• ••••••••••••••••••

he Mod'el Dr·y
· . Go·ods· Company
..

and there li:! no telling what that man :
r·
wlll do. The only llasis of morality is :
.
the llelie>f in God and the desire to
i!.LIH.'QlHilltQ'()E'S llEST S'l'ORJ])
!mow his will and do it. Vi'e go to tll··
De:tlc•·s in lh•y Good;.;, Notions, Novelties, l•'uuc~· Goo<lS, L:tdies' mul
Bible for our statute law, and in ani: ·
Gt•ntl<'men's R<•:uly:to· \Veut· Goocls, Laees and Embrol<let'.lcs,
thP <'ent\lriC's of civlli:mtlon WP h!We :
Gl.'nts' I~m~nlsh.ings, IInbcl'tlllSIJt•ry.
not progressed beyond it."
Corner Fourth and Central
. . .
. ..
. Phone 243

J

JZ

·

go
g

·E. L. . wA·"SH· B
.. u.·R··..N. c .0. •• gg

rre_ oould perform m.iraclc>s.in n___ ls duy't
o.
He is doing it todaY• He is maldng
m<'n love what they hated, and hate o
•
•
what they lovod. He is oponing the
(Incorporated.)
0
ttnivc>rsity of New Mexico,
f
b·1· ,, II · ro isin"' men c
o
eyc-s o the
mu. •.e JS
. •. "
.
·o
··
l'OYS'
OUTF1"""""1'6 SWALK."OVER SHOES
.Tanuar~• 26, 1914.
ft·om the g-rave. He is maldng men o
lHl'JN'S i\ND ,
.o..u...,..,..
o0
.
l\tll'~ D<>lla J. Sisler, Llbrarmn,
to be born again-· men who had been o
STBIN-BLOOH CLOTHES
The UniVI.'rslty of New M:xt~o,
in the gutter. A Ch1~ist that could do g . . . .
.
.
. . .
ooooooooooooooo
Albttctnerque, New 1\ICXI('O.
Lh('se things could have brolren the. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo . . .
.
~

DE>ar Madam: ..
.
.. . . .. . .
'\Ve tlw undersigned, tho Student
Body 'or tho t. ni.ver.sity of N.(". ew. Jlilexit'o,
rE>qne>st you to add "The Police Ga:..ette" ant1 "Town 'J~a11t" to the tues of
the University llb~·ary hmnc<llatel~·, in
J.

g

P••lccs Ulght

.

.·

s

ee

A. ·S.
HUNT
Agent for
.
lMPEHit\IJ J,AUNDRY
l'hono 148

.

. "EJ,EOTRIC.l'ROG.·ESS".
Pl1one 1·18

·+++•••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

afit'l\ and malte. him .. mts\~er ... 'I he
ntlwlet who presumes to question_ the 1 · .
·
.
.
. ..
..
•
. .
. .
.
.
existence of God cannot explain to' . .
. .
. . ·
·
· ·· · · ·.. ·
ooooooooo
~·~u the simplest phl.'nomenu. of 11a-J oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
tm•c. He must hu.ve som<>whcre to star•
RJl[l he aslcs youto Jet h!m assum~
the creation to stllrt with. 1. et he him 0
0
self. cannot tt>ll _ you why a. ted c?w
AT THE
<'nn cat "'i'C'E'n g.t·,iss and g.J\'e Whlte o
o
~lllt
ye.ltow btilter In it." . . .
222 SOOTH SECOND STREET
This speet•h of Mr. Bryan's was tM o
. .
. . .
. . ,.,
most powetful one de!iverod at the ~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
convention.
~
·
...__

g
. . , . . . .. .
.
. . .. .. . ... .
g THE FRESHEST OF BAKERY GOODS
g
g ERWQOD BAKERY

g
g
g
g

Yol'l{ Times" and "The Chicago Trlh·
(Continued Next Wee\<.)
·••••••••••••••••••••••••o~
·o··
une." "r~tosc two po;pers wm be exA···
.
R
~.s··
S·
.T
..
R.
E
:.·
·
.
b•etnely valtlf.\blo and Interesting to all
0
0
students dG>siring' to bo informed Oll 'Vauts to Cnpitalbo )lis I"'·oS}lCCtS.
o··
...
:t'lastet'n affall's or the gcMn'al news of
J\:tr. n.oclcs~so you want to marrY
Qt:Al,J'I'Y
thC\ wot•!d, ns given in the columns of ·m···y claughtcr. W!:~ll, young man, what
l?RJCE
d ill
SJ<~RVl:CE
the great Metropolitan. a es •.. ·. . • fil'C yout prospects?
....
Miss Sisler ls to be commended. f~t
Young Malt-Excellent ~ if you.
31.1> Mnt•lJle A"'l'enuc
her foresight o.nd thoughtftHne!ls n.
,
. 1 them.-.Tttdge,
·
... •---------------..-.;
adding these J)apers to the Ubro.l'Y fil<'l'• don t spoi
..........

g
g
g

Miss Sisler begs to . announce.
tht•ougti tlle valuable columns of 'r'he.
Wc<:>Riy, the fact that thellhrnry<. has
recently added two new dally periOd!~
cats to its f\les, to-wft:
"The Ne.w

I'

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
..
,Vorl( Best

bonds of the tomb.''
.
Mr. Bt·ya.n warned the students ~
against. bei.ng put o. n the defensiv.•e by .
the arguments o£ the atheist.
"We have glvc-n the atheist too much ~
latitude," he said. "We have been

o.·I'(lcr to llll't>t .the. ta~t~·s·.. of ,_a .. lar.ge Pel'm. itting.. h. h.n··. to. a.sk . a·. ll ..the que~-.numb('!' of the UnlVClStty·s sttldents, tions. t.et us ask him qttesbons he>~<NC'Wmnn, Murphy, Carllsle and Franlt
in partioular,
:Respectfully,
.
..
THE STtTDliJNT BODY.,.
Hy IV. Frank Gottm,
(St'al)
Secretary.

·'

Mr. Bryan de~Hl'l'Nl t~1at Christ .wa..<r~~~. . .~••••••. .~•••••••••. . ••••••••••~•. . .
still woi'ldng muat'lcs 111 the WOilcl. , - - · ·
·---~--.
"l)o )'Ou wondeJ·," he aslte>cl, "thatj oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog

g

8oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•

~ - M~

NEW PAPERS IN THE 'LIBRARY,

g

BAMBROOK BROS.

.

strc-tch out Its. hands to hl.'lP other ..... ••••••••• •••••.,.••••-o•.,•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••
nations unt.il we have none to help at ~
home, AmHioa will have no Part in· ~
. .
.
,
U
U
.
.
n
U
.
the world's redemption."
Electdcity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
'Jlhc soci'etary made a strong plea
for more f(}reign students for AmertGas for heating, cooking and hot wate1' furnished instantly.
can colleges, to acquire western civi- 1
Coal tar for 1·oofing and preservi11g' fence posts, telegraph
lization and carry it bacl< to their own
poles, tanks, etc.
1
land.
.
.
1
"I hOpe the time will come when
FIFTH AND CEi\TTRAL
PHONB98
the money that we now sPeno for bat-) ~
tleships will go to .bring young men I • • • • • • • • •. .••••••~•••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • • • •
of other countries liet'e to l!.'arn our
id.Mls and carry them back home.
'l'his, I b<:'li<•ve, would give us greatel'
assurance of peaC'e than all the battleships we could hullll. ChristianitY puts
behind a 1mdy a moral purpose, be·
hind a mind an ide>al that directs Jt.
GOO]) 'rJIINGS TO EAT
ouc liOtu• (l[ UclineJ. :Entct•trunm(\Jit
Christianity tells us that a body wlthlligh Oass Motion Plcttu·cs.
out a soul is a llrutt• nnd that a min<1
without its guidance will go astray."

ployers speai{ ln the llig'hest terms of
him, and, while reS:retting to lose
his ser\•Hws upon his <leparture, they
·arc nevertheless extremely pleased to
sN• him enalllc>d to grnsp, stteh nn OPporltlnity for bis future welfn:re and
Jjtl ('('(iss.
The same idea Is the fee ling of all
of \V. C'.'s friPncls at thP \'arsity and
_....
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g
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g
g
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WE SOLICIT. YOUR BUSINESS

I{.imball ConlPany, a real estate and
"'l'ulc~> out of a mnn's life a belief
law :firm, in San t•'rll.llCtsco, His ent- in a Being to whom he is l'esponslbll' .

FEE
CANDY
STORE

80 1
..,. •..
·NTRI\QFU.E··ER,.
_

+

1' ,!,.~!.>+++++++++++++++++++•!e++oJ..I-+•lt+•l<+•:-'++++++rf•++++++++++•t.

of tlle Rhodes scholarships after a selves, we will postpone that time uncompetitive examination.
til rleath. If this nation is not to
•rhe Rhodes :;cho1arshl:;J entitles the
man Who Wins it to an ll,I111Ual income of $l,GOO a year, to be. spent at
Oxford Univet·sity, in Et1gland, .for
the three years until his graduatlon
there. 'l'lte scholarshiPs were made
possible through the generosity of the
latt> Cecil Hhodi'S, Wht• sought by the
m<:>ans of educating" young: men of athletic 1md mental fltnl:'ss from each of
the Unit!.'d Stntes at Oxford each
years. to aid in bringing about a unity
bE>tween the two great branches of
the Iilngi\Sh·SPeaking race. Coolt was
tlw und!?feated Ol'atOl' of his class and
prt•side>nt of the student bodY of New
Mexico University for two year.s.
Cook "~fuldug Gootl.''
roolc, since leaving tile U. N. :i\r.,
has heen "malting goo<l" with ven·
gc-nnce, in California, He now holds
a t·esponslble posillon with the Cook-
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American
Trust
&
Savings
Bank
I,
Alb11querquc;:, New

Me;:~~:ico
In p, copy ot ''The San Frapcisco
(BY W. R. Brasheat.)
Cllronicle'! for 'J'uesday, .January 6th,
CAPI'l'lUc~ $50,00Q.QO
given ':!:he Weel~ly by Mills E. A.
Bicl~ey, appears a fine article on w.
Sm•mon by '"· .J. Bryan,
SECURITY AND SERVICE
Cohurl!. Cool~, who was awD,r(led the
Saturday night, the last meeting oJl
Rhodes Scholarllhip from the Univer- the delegates was P,eld, and Secretary . . . . . . .•••••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
::;ity ot: New 'Mexioo for tlie present of State Bryan, addressed the cop.term of the prize.
vention. .'He delivered to a llushea
The article 1.;; headed by a SlJI>;!Jldid nnd expectant a1Jdience an eJocut of W. C., who looks the same a;;; quent and powot'ful sermon, oreatlle\'er, except that his hair Is better ing the very spirit
of
religion.
1\fEilTS, POlJI.THY, FJSll
combed. thnn usual; beneath the cut He made a
powerful
plea fol'
is the caption: "W. Coburn Cook of foreign
missions, an appeal
for 211 ,V, central Ave,
Ph011e 52'1
this city, who has won a Rhode$ colleges to go into thnt field and a
scho:arshifJ.
EpiscopAl
Minister's prophecy that the Student Volunteer
Son Attended U1tiversity of New Mex:- movement would evangelize tile world •++++++++++-t•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ico."
· in this generation.

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

'
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J

Oobm·n Oool~:: Uccctvcs :f!1lue No·
tlcc in "'l'hc Cht•on.iclc.''· rot•
La;nd:ing Cov~tcd l't•ize.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

1

I ';
I!
. I

ment.

i

Say, Afike Robe, are you a Sophomore?

I.

I

',I!

!t
.'

iJ:, .• ,,
f' .•

! '
.

Oh yes, any time will do.

'

FORBUSH: SHOES

M. MANDELL
'l'HE J,.,JVE CLOTIDER

Vol. XVI.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $. 400,000
Deposits
- · 4,600,000

:r.rurphy surely has a fetching dressing robe, hasn't h.e, girls? It's a per·· FOR~(ER STUDEN'.r BREAl\:S
feet love,
IN'l'O JUGH LITERARY PUIN'l'

SPECIAL A'l'TENTION 'l'O CIIECKING AOOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

The Sigm_!l Tau play is progressing
raJlld!y,
•
~- Stl!lset, the I ncific 2\lonthll•, l\Cce]lts
.
I•ocm of Am·eiiu :U. ¥ichOne of the boys worl!:ed in the shop
cnet• or Tbis City.
Sunday and b1·oke about s'teen exer·/
cises. No, he hadn't been to church. 1 The following poem, kindly sent by
StoTea, Ran~ House Furntshtnc GoodD, Cutlery and 'J:oola,. Iroa .PJpe,
Yes, I thought so.
.
j th~ a~thoress, for The Weekly, at the
Vah·es and Flttincs, Plumbing, UeatJnar, Tin and Copper Wctrk.
Jed1tor s request, is the work a forme 1•
.
Anyone who can beg, borrow or ~tudent of the Varsity, Miss Aurelia lii. . SlS WEST CENTRAL A.VE. •
PHONE 315.
steal a cat will be Paid two dimes and! :M:ich~ner, who attended this lnstitua nickel by Treasure and Olive. They; Uon dunng the aCademic years, 1912~
want the poot· little creature to cut up.: lll.
.
Eoo--Hoo--·Cruel. ~·Immen.
liiiss Mic-hener, While a student at
the Varsity, displayed unusual talent
The Eagle men entertained.the girls!and_ sklll, both as a 'writer Of short
Saturday night by a concert, They;stories, and of poetry_ . One of her
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
.sang this about a hundred times: "I! poems, ."To a :Oe.<sert Flower,,; aptook my wife to the circus and we satjpenred In a number of The Weekiy
on the umph row." The R!ely Turkel• last. :rear, under an anonymous title. liart, ScllafTner & liarx Clatbln ...
Hanan & Son's Sltoes
Styleplus ;17 Suits
"
lead th~ band,
Miss Michener is now residing in
Stetson lrats
Berkeley, California, where she has
First Bird: Sa}•, who knows best ?ren. attending the t.'niversity of Calt .Prt ++t + I + I• II + io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,:
how to run a paper than the editor" IfornJa, and writing on the side.
Buttons RctJinced t,
Second. Elrd: His enemies.
· . Frer friends predict a great 1Herary ·:.... So-cks Darn<>d
.future for bel', and judging by the
Lawrence !.ackey is a first·class ma- following Poem, their .Predictions seem
gician; sure he is, he got away with to be justified.
fift}' bls.cuits (more or less).
Fo1Iowlng Is the poem:
t
Ffu\N.l'fELS WASHED .IJY HAND
+
,t
'
~·oun WORI\:: IS BEST" .
.. :
~foral:
~ever e:wggerate, you
TilE CATTLii:;lL\...V'S CHOICE.
+
\\'hlte \Vagons
+
might be taken for a prevaracator.
Jim and Pete's gone to the city·
;1: Phone 177
Albuquerque :
Miss Cora Greenfield
. ~ . ~ . .They wrote to me today:
'
-++..... +I t I I of!+ I I. ++++++++++++++-t-++++++++++++++++++++++
.. left the u .. N. 'Tlley's both a run • , .. t
M., l\Ionday e\•ening,. f
h
h
. .
·. ·
· ·•
nin au os, an•
er orne
In
They say this. doesn't Pa"!
Dexter, ;:.;'ew Mexico. or
We regret
very
J
much to lose Cora and we all miss "Come get a .job with us!" they says.
her.
"We're picked for winners! Change
That old moth-eaten bronk o• yours
. SEE AXD IJE,\R OCR T.l:-IR 01" IXTERTOR {>LAYER Pl~\NOS
Someone heard someone else ·sa.·y.1•'ar a .cyar, an'. quit the ran.· ge!.".
that the Dorm. girls we.re to give a
.
party for the boys on the Hill. Here's / But Jim an' Pete, they malte me Satisfaction Guarante<>d. Our prfc·<>s arc lowest. Your Credit Js. Good. Piano!
For Rent
hoping that that someone is truthful
sore!
and. knows Whereof he sPeaks.
1 Great sa.tpents! Don't they know
; A good, sound, tough old. bronk like
Say, doesn't the New Gym. took fine?!;
Your
And won't we make good use of it?
_!.
Instf'ad (/ ,_sbjny red
1
CERRILLOS A~'TI:::RACITE
CERHIJ~LOS AND GALLUP ::OUMP
i An' got them wlcl<ed whites uv eyesr,
::\!iss Tin;s-, Coach Hutchinson's little~ Xot gas-lamps, in yer head?
daughter, met with a painful accident! . , .
last week. She was reading a book·.,--\.n glad Yer saddle's no tun-no
LUIE
and ran Into a chair and cut and j Yes r<>lns no steerin' wheel
COKE
hruieed her mouth. How.ever, she is:;An' glad I don't :Persuade :~·u round
Phone 91
mu~h better now.
! W'lth \'alves, but quirt and. steel?
~
!lllliL WOOD
STOVE \'VOOD AND JUNDLING
.
,:An• glad l'U buck instead o' balk
Eldot: Sa~·. f~llows, let's go to town u When first led out at mom?
and paint it red.
A
.F'e11ows:
·
. . . I n• glad Yer hungry whicker-call's
do?
All right,. what shaH WeJ No brass-mouthed, bonkin• horn?
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . .• . . .•••••••••••••
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Go to the movies, I guess.IAn' glad the pantin' o' Yer r i b s .t ·
Is lungs, an' not machine?
:
There Isn't mu<'h water in the pool An' glad Yer breatll is upland trass
at present, hut do you .suppose that. Not stinkin' .gasoline?
•

l

i

HIGHLAND M.·EAT
M.·A.,R.·K·· ET
.
.
·
KANSAS CITY MEATS

the wi1d and woolly fellow at the })oys' Yes! an• tho roundu ... time·ri Is ""ar..
~
'''"'"'''"'"''''''•"•
Dorm. would enjoy it?
" · ~
" u
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
. An' gi'aZln' sometlmP!! Poor
B..v gum, l'm glad I'm Lone~ome Hank
PHONE ISS
~
MIZE & CALENDAR
Al Runt has joint><l the Stenographic
N'ot llfnrl, th<' <"haufte·ur1.
t
5
·
· • Bod. Y • 0· tr·ICe.
--,A"CRBLIA M, :l.\UCUJ.jNER.
force
in Dr:
• •• • •• • • • • •• • •• ••• •

f. _.·
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HAHN COAL CO.

Eldott:

l
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··············································~······'
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO. j The Hub (Jiothing Cu
COllPLETE

1{01\~0FURNISHERS. FUU~'ITURE ~LL.,'"UF1\CTURED
'-'-

ORDER AND REPAffiED.

218-226 East C~ntrai ,\.,·e.
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/Phone 377 Ol' call nt 501 South First
8tJ'N't When rcq_uirlug BnOcling Sup·
.IJ]ics or i'llillwork of aU de!Sd'lptiorta
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·what does "Spiffy" mean, :Ruth?

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the. University of New Mexico

AGENT FOU WASHING'l'ON AND F l1'F0R)[ CLOTHING

Who Is 'Sugah"?

I" . . , ·-

N. M.

•

S'l'WI'SON liA'l'S

Don't :t:orget "Fraternity Follies",

i .:,i

ji! ./I.¥1··f
\jl

LOCALS and EXCHANGESl ~~-P_ho_n_e~60_._2_05_S_o_ut_h~F_ir_st_S_t._ _

Miss Hickey jUst loves late enroll·

l'f.

I

GROCERIES

Phone' 25

~~
Some ot the boys are taking up a
Matt Higgins, Georgie Butler and
collection to buy the girls' Dorm a AI Hunt have been working on "The
rag~time phonogml)h.
Mi.ss Dean jUst University News" for the last few days,
adores rag-time, e.speclally Sundays,
undr:r the excellent "espot:nage" of
Professors Hodgin, 1\:t:itchell and Bon·why have the boys and. girls taken r;.ett.
on such a lost look? Is it because ex.
ams are over or because the new semester Is frowning at them?
Did you "flunk' 'in the exams?

d

:· jl~~

t-__ JIQL

MANUFACTU:RE:RS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Corner Fourth and Central

~

J

,. uperi?r Lumber and
Mill Company

PRESIDENT
HISTORY .CLUB HAS
FOOTBALL MEN GIVEN
lEVERYBODY DELIGHTED
OF STUDENT BODY·
SPLENDID PROGRAM
INSIGNIA THURSDAY' WITH THE uFo LliES''

J3dJliant Nominitt.ing Speech of Ed Fino !I.'alks on P1•esm1t To]lics Given Pt•ofessot• Osa, Orin \Veese l?l'Csent:s • CaJNldty Hcmsc Paclcs Ji:llt.S' O't>era
Interested Audience by the
Gl'illh·mt Heroes Trophies of
llonHo J)ast l~J'itlay mul Eiljoys
Dot•at1 J>roves. Him )Iodcrn
Vat•sity Demosthenes•
Sclccte<l J~ccturm•s.
\'at•sity's Esteem.
j
Sigma l'au Pin~,
At the regular annual Student Body
\Vednesday afternoon Hokona par-·
Last '£hursday 1uol'ning, at the regu- l ''The ~·econd Annual Fratenlity Fol~
election Mo11day morning, in accord- lor, the abode of tl;le ):>est element of lnr a£semb!y period, the u. N. M, Ath-' llc,fl," given by the Sigma Tau Fraterallee '"ith tha pro\'I·s,·ons·· of the
the Varsity's· students· (1"n· cludi"ng, of. 1 t· c
·1
d
tl
"'
1
fJ·
<
·• . .
"' .
con· ·
· (' N
ounc1 , un er . 1e u.lrect on o njty of the Univ"n·sity of New Mexico,
stitt!tion, Jo.hn .T. Emmons, of this cout·se, Gladys Irene) was th.e scene of Professor A, o. Weese, president ot] at the Elks' OPera Rouse last Friday
year's J"un1or Class wa13 unanimously a select audience being favored with the Council,. the insignia men of tha night, was a thorough treat to all who
elected presJ.dent of the Student Body three fine talks on current historical )913 football team were each present- l witnessed it, to judge by the manl'
for the following year.
topics by members of the U, N, M. ed. with a grey, "ruffnecW' sweater: t•omplimentary expressions about it
Mr, Emmons was nominated to this History ClUb, organized last year by coat, with the lusignum in red on the! h(•ard on all sides.
honor by Jlld Doran, preslc1ent of th.is Miss Dean.
brea:;;t, the sweat('rs being the gift of
'J:ne crowd that turned out was the
year's Senior class. Mr. Doran's nom-~ The ;llrst topic of the afternoon was the student bod~r aud faculty of the largest that has witnessed any a.mu.•
inating speech was conceded by all a dlscu~s!on on the new Currency Bill, I'niversity, us a token of their appre- teur play hereabouts for a good many
fortunate enough to hear it, to be the by -MlSS Florence M. Seder. Miss elation and esteem of the good work Y<"ars; the credit for the success of
finest, bit of extemporaneous oratory; Seder's talk proved interesting and in- done by'the men on the gridiron the j' this end of the play must, in great
ever heard within the sacred and hal- structive to those present, the majoritY past sNtson.
part, be given to Harry 1\f. Frank, the
lowed confines of :Rodey Han. With of whom had only a hazy and vague
Before Presenting the sweaters, Pl'o-l manage 1• of the play, whose thorough
his splendid. bass voice, which echoed idea, before being enlightened, of the .eessor Weese made a brief, enthusiastic) and ·l'wstel'natic :Planning certainly-··
talk on the value of football to the ··hrought forth results.
· and re-echoed, ·like 1Jea.Ts of mighty substance a11d purpose of this bill.
thunder, to the innermost corners of
The next thing on the programme University-, Re praised the good work; The plao' was an adaptation from
the spacious assembly hall, Mr. Doran was a stirring discussion ·on the re- of Ute men during the past season,' George Bernard Shaw, tbc famlnlne
stated, clearly and explicitly, why this cent Colorado strike by Matthias M. assuring them that the University was· <'haractE>rs being plared by the Frn.sacred and responsible office should be Riggins. Mr. Higgins has made an hack of them all the time and trust. ternlty boys, as well as the masculine
confided into the hands of Mr. Em- exhaustive study on this particular :ng that next year's team would be cbat·acters, The cast and everything
mons. At the (:oltclusion of D, D.'s subject, through the medium of "The t.'qually as game and loyal as !lad the about the play was Wl"apped in a man(Demosthenes Doran's) great oration, Appeal to Reason" and other similar past one.
, tle of secrecy until the rising of th~
a gasp of admiration and conviction l'.On·partisan papers, and was conseProfesor ·weese then presented the curtal11, the idea being to give the au.
s'~'ept over the large and culture_d au- nue~tly, , eminently qu~lified to, en• first sweater to Coach :~alph F. Hutch .. • die 11 ce as good a time and pleasant a
inson, who made a br1ef speech of ae. surprise as possible: and th()y got it.
d1ence. For a few moments Silence 1lJghten his hearers on thJs struggle.
reigned supreme, while strong menj Frederick MYton Calkins then fol· I cep~ ance, thanldng the students and. The play epened In a young- woman's
nnd beautitul women, overcome by lowed with a talk on "The MexiC'an !acul.~Y :for· the gift a.nd talking, for a boudoir, with William Arnot, t11e sto.l·
the heroic and melllnuous words that Situation,'' which was also timely .and moment or so, on the meaning of the wart guard of the football team, eshad dropped from the inspired ora• \\eli rendered. He treated the sub- inSignia to him privileged to wear it. , l'aying the heroine's part; Willie,. at•
tor's lips, either bowed tl~eir heads in ject up to the present time, showing He described the feelings of happlne~;s !ired in .a cunning nightgown and be·
sllence, or shed tears of deep joy and the chaotic conditions now existing h(' exPeri('nced on receiving his fir.st witching Idmono, not to mention a
ltapplness.
.
.
within the H.epublic to the South, but C<•othall sweater from Princeton, and weal'h of blond hair, played his J)arl
Then a feeble, piping voice rang out: stating that it was impossible to prog- coxpressed his hope and belief that the to perfection, and, were the f;wt not
''l_ move that the nominations be closed nosticate the future.
Wearers of the U. N, M. would. always 1aparent that she was a he, '\Villlll
and Mr. Emmons be elected by accla·
1\!iss Cora Lee Greenfield had been do thoir part to justify the honor given wouhl have captured many a sturdy
mmion.'' "Amen," echoed the ass!lm- st?Jc.cted by the Programme Committee thE'm. ·
masculine heart.
binge.
.
. J to speal~ on "New Discoveries and Uses
Captain Fred Calkins was the next
"Swift~' Shields" ns th(' heroine'S
It was done _and_ the coveted chair/ of tl.adlum," but as she had left for man to rec·eive the, insignia. He made m.other was another charming bit of
'~as Johnny's, In a few 1 ~astei·fu; wel:
h.er home in Dexter, N. M., the pre· a JO.hort talk, expressi.ng his thaults to f<,mi?initY, c;llsptaylng the .· cortect
chosen words, the beauts and fo ce 0 . VJous Monday evening, her talk was 1 he sclwol for the:>ir loYalty and devo- wearmg ancl Ul'e of the tight sltlrt and
which were,. sad to relate, oveJ·shad· 110t forthcoming, to the disappoint- lion to the team during the past sea-~ dirC>ctorire, (We believe it) to Pel'fecowed by the g.reatness and. omn:~enc: jmr nt of alL . .
!<On, and the hope that next year would lion.
..
.
of What had JUst been hea.r.d, 0 lnn:v
;<,;Iss Gt•ecnfield, having also been J wi ness n. chl'l.mpionship ele\'etl for the
Hugh BrYan was undoubtedly the
thanke(lthc USSE'l11blage fo.t the honor[ ·'ec-t•e,ary of the History Club, 1\Iissl V:usity.
st:u• of the evening, in the role of an
and promised to try to do his part to ! oulse Holland, of noswel1, had beenj After Calkins the followin,...
independent, untamed young Butacquit himself faithfully and w1sely of. . .
..
. .
.
·
•
. "
men • •
. t
'd.
Th
.·
.
•
. d
appointed temporary secretary, to fill were awarded sweaters and insignia• ganan peasan ma1 en.
e 1ove
the power placed m h1s han s.
, .
. .
, .
. . .
J
·
'
'
· . .'
t
hi
1 "R d" J3 1
l\ftss G1 eenfield s place, and tt must be K<•mH'th c. Bnlcomh, w. :Rector ~cE>ncs he WcE'n
m am.
,e
"a ~
1\TomlnaUons WerC' then In ordet• forj mentioned hcl'e thaf! she . acquitted. Brashear, Frank ShUfflebarger, HUgh f'<'itlhl' WC>re among tlw lJest aC'ting in
the vice-presiden<'Y of the Student herself of this honor with admira.ble.IA. Carlisle, WilJlam Arnot, Gordon the :play.
Body. '!"he "Common Law•• ol' custom ease and grace. ..
.
Gru-s, Isaac p, Littrell, Louise G, Fres- . :However, a better idea of the!:le, as
(to use a choicer 'word) of the Varsity
At the adjournment of the educa· selden, William B:. Probert, Chester A. well. as the other characters may be
heing that a girl should have this job,\ tional side of the programme, the Lee and John A. Lapra.ilt..
obtained from the account, given elseBenjamin osca1· Brown, the Varsity'sillresident, 1\rti,~s r""ucie EeH Alexander,
·\· ·• tok· .
or· ap· ,. t·
of h'~ whel'e, wherein an interested observer
.. · and. . autho:·1tY
_
.
. . •. ll!inois
..
, s ct
en
. prevla wn
I t
.
· .. f
·
famous essay~st
on: <'f Rusln;:me
a cs hi· s .l mpresswns
rom_ th
, . e· .au.
1 then. announc~dj :M•vic~s as an official during the past
. .
Uncle Sam's trade relations Wlth Can-; that nominations were in order for the: f tl 11
.
"rn .
V L
dmnce, and not from behmd the
1 . • an 11am was 1
.
..... _.. .
. :
. ,
.
. . · . . · . · • oo, >n season, .... ran'
..
uqa, In a few, wc}I-choscn words,:' POSition . of r<>gula.r secretary of the 1presented with a handsome white fJcenes. .
. .
. . .
.
showing thut quality, mther than Club, whel·eupon Miss Daphne Fort-! . . . t
'th
h
.
. "T" .
Much cl'edlt for the success of the
quantity, was his idea, nominatedlne:v of Mo,!·gantown West Virginia, tshweab_ er 't){l th a · 1ugre oradngie, _, 0 ~ Play must also tJe given David Reddick
e reas ,
e coo s an
nslgu.~a. O,a.
.. . . .
...
.. . •
..
Mil's Mary Marlowe Cooper, of Ros- was unanimouslv elected to the pos1~ l ,,. , . U , . si·t· .
Lane, who acted in the capacJty of
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
f
.
J .. exas
nwer
y,
h
..
·
.
1
.i
.
.
.
11.
t
•
th
well, Chrwes count~'• New MeklCO, ·or'tion.
· . . .
.
.. . . .
coac , alsop ay ng a sma par 1n e
1
this nosltlon. Somebody, we forgetl Following this, the male m<>mbers 1. 'Ehen, after a few rem~;~.rks bY Pr~- pla;s•.. Dave J<nows .his business, as was
who, and anyway, it doesn't matter, 'of the Club, and a few of the fail·er i fpssor Weese on. the . Washington s admitted after Witnessing the per~
then moved that the nominations/ sex, sottled IJack with expectant lool<s Birthday Fete, the meetmg adjourned. formance.
forthwith be closed, and that Mary\ for the final part of the .. afternoon,
-~· ·
· -·
·- · ·
'rhe house was g-enerous with Its ap1\farlowe be elMted, etc., eotc.
which was not tong 1n coming,
the sessions will be held in the amPi· plause, b.Oth during the play and after~
This .followed, also, . Mttl'Y, looidng"l Half a dozen gil'ls left the. pa;lor then.tN·, which, with .t~e a?dition of a wards, and the Sigma Tau. boys feel
her sweetest spoke a few words upon aM soon l'eturned, lJearing V1.mous l•onflre, to toast. wmmes ,tJld marsh- that. everybody who hought a ticket
her feelings' of honor upon being so cn.tables, snnd.wichos_, sweet pickles, mallo>vs, makes an ideal place for such I received his money'sworth, aildnre all
favored by the students, and prom~ etc., along with cups of delicious hotj meetings. . ..
. ·.
.. .
. . • . . . thanltf~l to thOse w~o so generously
iaed to do bet' part to see tl1at eyery- tea,
. · .
.
. At the close of the somal side of the vatromzetl their pla~.
..
thing went tight In case of Johnny's
Needless, to say, everyone pitched l.n j meeting, 11fter some discussion for the
Both the city papers were laudatory
death, dlsabillty or inahlllty otherwise. and procee(lecl_ to see to. it that th1sl· future, the. pai·~or was deserted, with in their comments on the show, so alto oxecute the students' trust.
phase o£ the programlne was as much all eagerly Ioolong forward to the next together it is. felt that it. was a good
'J'hen Florence, the president's -voice, or a sucl.'ess as was the first.
. Programme, which -;tu be a]Jout the thing, ~oth.for the enjoyment ofthose
rang- out: "Nominations are now in
It was decided,. betwee11 mouthfuls, last wee.k in Februmy.
wltnessmg It, and for showing the fact
order for the office of secretat•y.trcas-) to hold the sessions. of the Club once
. ..
, . . . . . . . . . . . tl:<tt the University.· numbers ~uite a
_ . . .. . .
.. . . . --· Ia 1nonth lmtil the closo of the school .. Y~le has establlsh~d an artificial lea b1t of amateur talent amongst 1ts stu(Qontinued ()n pngc three)
1~·oal', As soon as the weather permits, 1Plant and hocltey rml~.
dents.
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